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A DAY AT VK9IIOK. •;

1 JBnshed and awed, we felt mo curiosity to ox-
amino tflcbuihiint at thallium,ami we turned ,
and went out of the .cliuroli.■ The situ was 1 beginning to .jwsP 0W>r *ho:i
iiuildingk mid shineSown into\the square.
Before us',a littldtotlitflcft.wiiS'thecampanilo
or heir tower of the Cathedral, a brick struc-
ture three hundrctl fcetiiigh add more. “We
looked towards its lofty summit,and it seemed
to luovn through the sky as the fleecy clouds
were hastening away before tho rising sun.
On onr left was the Piazetta, or Little Square,
flanked on one side by tho Doge’s Palace and
on the otherby the Royal Palace, and termi-
nating at ouo end in the Squaro of St. Mark
and the other at the Grand Canal, where it is
joined, by the (tuidecea. Between the two
columns near tlio canal, one of which is sur-
mounted by the winged Lion of St. Mark, and
the other by a statue of fit. Theodore, the
Patron Saint of Venieo before St., Mark, we
had an extended view far over the Lagoon
and out- to sea, where two or three small sails
werewhitening in the early day. Bofore us

was the square, one-third narrower at the
end opposite the church than at its doors,
(being 1)77 feet long," 1881 feet widoat one end
and 2703 l'eet wide■ atfl;he other), but with the

hell tower So skilfully placed that the irregu-
larity does not strike the eye. On each side
and at the end opposite us wore magnificent
buildings,of uniform height and tho same rich
style of architecture; carved-work .embellish-
ing architrave, frieze and cornice; statues de-
corating everyprojection, and columns giving
grace and lightness to massive masonry.
Arches open to streets or canals beyond, and
there were enough servants and laborers mov-
ing about by this time to give an air of life
and reality to wliat else had appeared a iairy

scene. A fairy scene in daytime! even so, a

fairy scene in. daytime. Such it was when
we confessed tho Piazza to bo wliat tin 1 Vene-
tians call it, "the finest square inthe world.”

While we were admiring the square and its
buildings, wo heard a clock, strike on our

right, and locking around, we saw another
object of interest which we had not before
observed. This was the Clock Tower. On its
top a large bronze figure of a man was
heaving up a large hammer, with which a bell
was struck, while a, figure' of the same size,
correspondingly placed on the other side of
the hell, seemed to approve of his brother’s
aetioiis. On the frbnt of tho tower below
these figures was the clock face, with two

twelve-hour spaces encircling it. In one sido
a movable scroll indicated the hours-in
Roman capitals, and on the other side a like
scroll indicated the minutes in figures'. Be-
tween the clock-face and the hell was the
omnipresent gilt lion of St. Mark, pressing
against the wall as though to keep from fall-
ing off the ledge on which itis placed. At
the foot of the tower is an archway, through
which we could see the perspective of a street,
which seemed’ in a hurry to get around the
corner. This remark haying been made by

one of tlieparty, recalled ns to tho object of
our early start. We therefore secured rooms
In hotel on the Squtiro, and after making
the necessary arrangements, started out with
the guide for a more critical examination of
the famous city.

And first of all we'ascended the hell tower,
whence the whole city could be seen. There
it was, a very queen! How unlike other
cities ! Instead of green fields and vine-clad
hills and leafy gardens, such as great cities
Jove lo'surround themselves with, we had a
wide expanse of waters, (Jotted liereandthere
With islands on which wore churches, facto-
ries, prisons,or fishermen’s huts,’and away oft
to the north and east tho rugged mountains of

the main land, looking as 'though sullenly re-
strained from domination over the sons ol

their former inhabitants, who had hjft their
inhospitable sides for the. tenderer mercies of
the treacherous waves. Prom one point the
city stretches out a friendly baud to the main
land. A viaduct more than two miles long
(K),fi2l feet) connects Venice with the neigh-
boring shore, and gives her those indispensa-
Ides.of modi:rn life—vai.lroad .eotuinuiiication
and a supply-of fresh water. Prom the
campanile we saw'it extending out jh the
Lagoon, till,amere thread in the dim’distance,
it mimod to sink exhausted at the foot of the
hills, while a small wreath of smoke curling
above tho middle of the bridge gave an anima-
tion to the scene by telling us of the' rushing
train with its prcciohs freight of human lives.

lint though we were three hundred teet
high above the middle of the city, we couhl
make out but little of the plan of the town.

’The narrow streets could he' distinguished but
a short distance, aid, save tho Grand Canal,
t ‘avnszzio,and Guidccca, the special feature
of Venice, its canals, could not he seen at; all
At two or'three points we observed a few
tree-tops peering above tho roofs, indicating
tlie position of the squares and promenades,
or the few gardens of which the city can
boast. There were no small houses observa-
ble, or rather none of one or two stories—-
building-room is too scarce for that : nor, on
the other baud, are the houses unusually high
Pouror five stories are generally all they aspire
to, and from the position we occupied the
roefs seemed on llic same level, unless it were
a church, or tower, or dome of a public build-
ing, which gave agreeable diversity to a view
that, had otherwise been monotonous. Tho
town seemed small from our lofty look-out,
hut. in reality it covers more ground, orrather
water, or perhaps wo had better say mrfae'e,

! than most, old cities of 123,000 inhabitants.
This is due partly-to tile unusual number of
public, buildings, palaces and oluireluis, and
partly io the necessity of building apart so as
to leave room for canals.

Amongthe -foal tires of tho town that strike
' one as characteristic is its silence.. As there
arc no broad carriage-ways, there are neither
drays, wagons, carriages, nor -horses—not
even a donkey—and consequently none of the
rumble and roar of business. Tho inhabitants
move about.in gondolas or on foot; but the
putter of the legt upon the pavement is a very
mild roar, and suggests the gentleness of
friendly intercourse, as the noise of carts hor-
rifies by bringing hi lore the mind the hard-
ness.of business'. ’’
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■While wo were at Trieste aproposition was
started that the party should goover to Venice
for a day or two. Jt was already pretty late
when we decided togo, and consequently wo
htid to take what accommodations we could
get. The Austrian Lloyds’ steamer Venezia
kaß' otily two state-rooms, each with lour
berths, and thcße, we learned, had been en-
gagedby some ollicers ofthe American Irigate
Franklin,■then at Trieste during the torpedo
experiments at the Austrian naval station of
Tuiino, near aVband. Our accommodations
Were, therefore, .somewhat unsatisfactory.
The after-cabin, where iirst-class passengers
are quartered,is simply a large saloon,around
which extends a transom furnished with
ensbions. This is the bed of tho passengers,
and here they stretch out as best they can. If
the little hole called a “ladies’ cabin’’ happens
to hefull, perhaps one or two forlorn women
may ’be turned in among, the rather mixed
multitude already in the saloon. It
is really amazing that European steam-

boats are so utterly lacking in con-
veniences, and (I bad almost said) the neces-
saries of life. At. the very time that people
aretoost in want of privacy, .attendance and
refreshment, away as they are from
home, friends and country, they are subjected
to additional annoyances, which might easily
he prevented. Our American periodicals oc-
casionally wax indignant over the little re-
gard paid to the wants of the public by rail-
road and steamboat men, and sneeringlyrefer
to the ignorance of the great patient victim of
extortion,who unmurimiringly bears the impo-
sitions of rapacious corporations. Very good;
by such means abuses are checked and im-
provements continually made on our lines ol
passenger traflie. But. over here, so long as

the rich and great are provided for, hut little
heed is taken of that great public wliosc woes
are so feelingly set forth by our enterprising
journalists. We have almost determined
never to murmur any more, if we get home,at
any discomfort or annoyance that we may
meet with, but to make them merely occa-

sions of felicitation at ' having escaped the
greater woes of European travel.

We qianaged to secure a piece of transom

about three feet long for each of us, and
« made believe” sleep, but were all awakened
about four o’clock in the morning by the
clatter of dishes in the saloon, where the
steward was settingthe table to furnish codec
and eggs to such as might desire them before
goingashore. Our naps hadbeen many during
the night, hut our sleep very little, and we
■were really glad-of agobd excuse for getting
up “lor good,” as the hoys say; After a cup
of coffee, we lit our cigars and went upon
deck in the gray morning, to see Venice rise
out of the sea. AVo were running by the side
of a long low island or mud bank, across which
in the distance wo could see the steeples and
towers of churches and palaces, apparently
Tialf submerged. Weran up totlio end of our
Island, turned around into a small bay, from
thence into the mouth of the Grand Canal,
set all the steam-whistles blowing, and relied■ frantically into the peerless city.

As wo passed on our way we observed aii

unexpected sight—that there are several fafr-
sized gardens surrounding Some of the resi-
dences. The land is elevated eight or ten feet
above,the water, probably by tilling in, and
water-faced with cut stone,which is discolored

■ and somewhat shaky by the lapse ol time.
Many mud-banks also rise just, above the sur-
face of theLagoon, but as all tvero dripping
tret "when we passed them, and gave no sign
-.of grass or ■weeds, wo concluded that there
i2tat;t be tide enough to drain the city. Several •
disrejiUitable-lookiug sons of Neptune were
iprowlW over these banks, with a basketand

a liook\ apiece, seeking oysters, clams, peri-
winklesKor something else to devour. Little
narrow sVreets or alleys extended up between
thd rbrys pif houses, and calm ditches, the fa-
mous canals\of Venice, lay muddy under the
sombre shade of overhanging walls and bah

conies. Arrived at the middle of tin; city, wo
tied Up to a buoy, just oil' ilie Ducal Palace,
and were at once surrounded by long, black,
•\drigout” looking boats, whose bows, rose up
in a graceful curve arid terminated in an or-
nament resembling a saw. These are the'fa-
mous gondolas of Venice. A clamor arose,
hut soonhue by one the boats >vere permitted
to coihe the. pussongers got. in

them, party by party, designated- their hoi,els,
and were carried away. When we" arrived at
our hotel it proved unsatisfactory, stud a de-
tachment was sent out, to discover another,
while the remainder of the party got an early

breakfast.
It was not quite six o’clock in the morning

when we took our first walk in Venice, and
few people were about. Passing up the narrow
'street(abouto feet wide) which was in front,or
behind,or on the sido or our hotel,whoso other
three sides were reached.by canals, we turned
through an archway that, seemed
to give access to an open space,amU'ound our-
selves in the famous St. Mark’s Square. Be-
fore us, at a distance of two hundred yards,
was a lowestof oriental domes and spires and
pinnacles, of columns, buttresses and arches,
surmounting, clusteflng around,and springing
lightly from a comparatively low mass of
buildings, in every niche of which, on every
corner and ledge, were statues arid carving,
while vaulted recesses and exposed faces
glowed with golden mosaics ; and as the eye
passed from pinnacle to statue or picture,
each feature seemed to grow light aud melt
away in the morning air, and give place
to some-other more bountiful. The magnifi-
cence was of a kind entirely new to our eyes.
Wi: were in front of tlie Church Of -St. Mark,
The attraction was irresistible. We forgot
the hotel and tlie rest of tlie party and our.
errand, and our carefully-arranged plan for
seeing the city in regular-order, and crossed
the spacious square (well-tUiggcdttbroughout)

'

to see this marvel of medin-viil taste, and Skill
before it should vanish away. As we came
near we observed over the centre archway
the lour beautiful bronze horses brought from
Constantinople in twelve hundred aud some-
thing, aud coveted by the great Napoleon
for his capital, whence they were returned
after his downfall. There are two pair of
horses, though each statue stands separately
on its own pedestal. The two outside ljorses
turn their heads towards each other, while
the two between them turn their heads, with
a graceful curve of the neck, towards tlie
outer horse nearest each. ,

We entered thevestibub? of the church by
an immense arcliw” by itn iuiini-
tude of small columns of various Colored iuar-
blea, said to have been collected from all parts
of the Mediterranean world. The 'vestibule
extends acrossthe w hole front of the church,

. audits'vaulted'ceiling is embellished with
. gilt mosaics, as is also the vaulted root of the

interior of the church. Drawing aside the
heavy blanket which always hangs in front of
MiedoorofKuropeanltomanCatholicCJhurches,

: ' we looked within. Massive square pillars sup-
' jport the nave; chapels retire from the aisles

Jnioa mellow darkness; the floor is worn into
■hollows l>y the feet of successive generations

! hTom the deep altar Teeess at the farther end
of the church came the hum of voices going
through the early service, while in the corners
and obscure recesses an occasional kneeling
figure, sllept as a statue, produced an impres-
sion of solemnity befitting tlie House of (1 oil

Charming Venice haw none of those dismal
noises which drive frantic a man of art. A'
gentle hum ,like. thatof thesummer bee about
•a favorite flower, rises and falls upon the ear
and soothes to repose. A liand-organ of am-
bitious voice ean he heard half across the
town. The domesticanimals, the dog and the
Oat , are the only .quadrupeds,- aud may here
tight out theirlong-standing domestic quarrel
fearless ut interruption.

,

Of course, all food must lie. brought from a
distance, and,in fact,all the necessaries of life.
As we were going down the Grand Canal in-
a gondola, our boatman requested permission
to stop and get a drink. Permission being
given, he-proceeded to a point neartho iron
bridge, where three old scows wero sunk
down to the water's .edge, .-.He .drew,his fang
dug-out looking boat to the side of tlio scow,
took aeup from a recess of hiß_gon<fala, dipped'
up water from the scow and drank It. So we
were told, although unable to understand
Italian, that, these scows were water-boats,and
that thus the town is even yet, to some extent,
supplied with water. As we have already
intimated, aqueduct pijjes are led across the
Lagoon on the Taitroad bridge; but as tbia_
bridge was constructed -only in'lB4l-36, wator-
boata and cisterns were doubtless the chief
means of providing water during tlio long

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETINHPHILAPELPBIA, THURSDAY, lj[OTj&j
period ii omthe toundafion.of thocityj'intUq-
'sixth century, .to tlie prssCut ' 'gericratidii
. Apropos to our rallroadjoridge, ifa cost/fa
rtported at 53,f100,00(i {Koiil>;;ana 'We iitecklonU
ally heard one of the U.Si ingate Franklin'S
officers remark tliat.it any railroad
bridge he had yet soep4’ t .. .ir. , ,

And now about the fd&n of the city- W,® >
were disappointed at lbrst m finding. r that,the
ca tiala play, a less important part than wo had '
supposed.- They .are , not, by'any meant), the
sole, nor indeed the principal means of com-
municationfor the inhabitants, jis our school
books had erroneously fadWto bolievo. Nar-
row streets, very crooked, are more numerous
than in any city-wo have visited, and the
canals are used only Where w?carriagO or a
Wagon would berequired elsewhere.” One can
go anywhereand everywhere on foot, and he
oblivious of canals, save when crossing a
bridge, or, what is very \ seldom required, a
ferry.. Then again, almost any houso can, ho
reached by canal. That is, the .houses have
one front on the streets and another on the
water. What would be the alleys of an ordi-
nary city are canals in:Venice,' unless it lie the
Grand Canal, Which is the noairi street, while
the streets then become alleys. As. ono can
traverse the city on loot and see nothing of
canals, save when crossing abridge, so can one
traverse the city by canal and see nothing of
streets, save when passing under a bridge.

The water is not deep in Venice, nor the
canals wide. Probably four feet is the aver-
age' depth, save in the main arteries, and from

six to ten feet the average widthij The bridges
are stone arebe.s, hardly high enough to pass
under, even when sitting down in the boat,
Without bending the head.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE FOR DKCEM.
HER.

The great card for the inonthin this brilliant,
magazine is the commencement of a historical
study, intended to last through the year, of the
life ofFrederick the Great. We will extract a
passage to show the style, which reads like that
of one of the Abbott brothers. The illustra-
tions so beautifully- engraved for Carlyle’s
“Frederick” are murdered for this issue, and
several others, designed express, are added.
Would they wereworthier.

With this number commences the fortieth
volume. A novel by Mr. Lawrence, author of
“Guy Livingstone,” will be commenced in the
January number.

The complete list of contents for December
is as follows: “Frederick the Great,” with.ten
illiistrations; “Beast, Bird anil . Fish,” Burt
G. Wilder, with eighteen illustrations; “A
Passing Wish,” Alice Cary; “The Fisherman’s
Daughter,” Mary N. Prescott; “Dolly," Nora
Petty; “The University Rowing Match,” ,Wm.
Blaikie, with eighteen illustrations; “A Brave
Lady,” by the author of “John Halifax, Gen-
tleman,” with two illustrations; “My Enemy’s
Daughter,” (concluded), Justin McCarthy; “A
Mistake,” Annie Thomas; “Horse-Tarniug in
Hawaii,” Dr. N. B. Emerson; “(Ecumenical

Councils," Eugene Lawrence; “The Old Fairy
Joanna,”Frank Lee Benedict; “BorderRemi-
niscences,” Randolph B. Marcy; “By the
Way-side,” Elizabeth Akers Allen; “In Clo-
ver,” W. G. Linton; Editor’s Easy Chair, Lit-
erary; Record, Scientific Record, Historical Re-
cord and Drawer.

From “ Frederick ” weextract; as an appro-
priate introduction, ah account of the hero's
father, the bluff and brutal Frederick’ William,
one of the strangest charaeters-in history :

FUKIIKIiICK WII.T.IAM OF FUFS.SIA, FATIIKIi
OF FHEDIHMI K TIJIS CHEAT.

The new monarch, who assumed the
crowti with the title of Frederick William, not
with that of Frederick 11.. to the utter conster-
nation of the'court, dismissed nearly every
honorary official of the palace, from the
highest dignitary to the humblest page. liis
Hashing eye’ and . determined , manner were
so appalling' that no one ventured to re-
monstrater • A clean sweep was made, * sot
that the household was reduced to the
lowest footing of economy consistent with
the supply of indispensable wants. Eight serv- .
ants were retained at six shillings a week. His
father had thirty pages. All were dismissed
lmt three. There were one thousand.saddle-
horses in the royal stables, Frederick - William
kept thirty. Three-fourths of the names were
stiuek from the petision-list. Thus rigidly the
king went on through every department of ad-
lniiiistrative and household expenses, until they
were reduced to below a fifth of what they had
been under his father.

For twenty-seven years this strange man
reigned, lie was like no other monarch.
Great wisdom and shrewdness were blended
with unutterable folly arid almost maniacal
madness.. Though a man of strong powers of
mind, he was very illiterate. liecertainly had
some clear views of political economy. Car-
lyle says of him: “His semi-articulate papers
and rescripts on these subjects are still almost,
worth leading by a lover of genuine human
talent, in the dumbform. For spelling, gram-
mar. penmanship and composition—they re-
semble nothing else extant—are as ifdone by
the paw of a hear; indeed, the utterance gene-,
rally sounds more like the growling of a bear
than anything that could be handily spelled or
patsed. But there is a decisive human sense
in the heart, of it; and there is such a dire
hatred of empty bladder.?, unrealities and hypo-
critical forms and pretences, which he calls
wind and humbug, as is very strange indeed.”

His energy inspired the whole kingdom and
paved the way for the achievements of ids son.
The .lather created the machine with which
the son attained such wonderful results. He
commuted the old feudal service into a fixed
money payment. 1 lie goaded the whole realm
into industry,compelling even the apple-women
to knit at the stalls. The crown lauds vj'ers
carefully fanned out. IJe'drained bogs.planted

manufactures', aud in
every wajfencouraged the use of Prussian pro-
ducts. He carried with .him invariably a stqut
ratan cane. Upon the slightest provocation,
like a madman, he would thrash thoseTvlfa dis-
pleased Idm. lie was|thoroughly an arbitrary
king, ruling at his sovereign will, and disposing
of the liberty, the property, and the lives of

• his subjects at-his pleasure. Every year 'he
was accumulating large inasses of coin, which
he deposited in bands in the cellar of Ufa
palace.- Ho had no powers of graceful speech,
hut spent his energetic, joyless life in grum-
bling and growling.

The Prussian Minister, baron Pollnitz, in »

letter from Berlin, dated June 0,1720, writes :

“The king’s prime minister is the king him-
self, who is informed .of every thing and is de-
sirous to know every thing. He gives great
application to business, but does it with Ex-
traordinary ease; and nothing escapes his p6u,-
etration nor his memory, which is a very happy
one. ' No sovereign in the world is of more
easy access, his subjects being actually per-
mitted to write to him without any other for-
mality thaiy superscribing the letter To ille
limy. By writing underneath, To be delivered
into . Ms..Majesty’* own hands, one
may be sure that, the king receives and,
reads it, and tlfat, the next” post he will
answer it, either with his own hinds or by his
secretary.! These answers are short, but per-!
emptory. Ther(i is no town in all the King,of
Prussia’s dominions, except Neufchatel, where
he,has not, been; no province which he does
not know full well; nor a court of justice but
he is acquainted with its chief members.”

Fully conscious that the respect which would
- be paid to liiin as a European sovereign greatly

depended upon the number of meii ho could
bring into the field of battle, Frederick William
devoted untiring energies to rhe creation of an

BEft 25, 1869.
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srnijr. % theMost severe ec<snojhy., Watching:,
with anfeagleeyo^veryexpeijditurt,aindbring-.
ingihte&dgel nieMtiSSly upon lßissliou|i:,,
derjs ofwery loiterer, lbs succeeded in 1 jaiismgi,
and maintainingmi arUiyfiof
iVijrid moil; sev^tyHwd' :th<idsgnd':heiijg field
troops, and thirty thousand in garrison. He
drilled these troops as troops were never
drilled before. Regardless himself of comfort,
insensible to fatigue, -dead to affection, lie-
created perhaps the mo§t potent military ma—-
chifta,;earth has ever knoyrn. Prussia was an
armed camp. The king prized his soldiers as a
miser prizes hisgold coin; and was as unwilling
to .espose them to any dangqpastlie miser is to
hazard his'treasures. would thin his re-
giments, soil his uniforms, destroy his materiel.
He hgted war. Hut his aimy caused Prussia
to he respected. If ndodful he could ( throw
one hundred thousand,of. the best nrilled and
best furnished troops in Europe, like a cata-
pult, upon any point. Unprincipled monarchs
would think twice before they would encroacli
upon a man'thus aimed.

There was but one shortwar in which Fred-
erick William engaged duringliis reign oi twen-
ty-sovsn years. That waswith CharlesXII., of
Sweden. It lasted but a few months, and from
it the Prussian king returned victorious. The
demands of Frederick William were not un-
reasonable, As lie commenced the brief cam-
paign, which began and ended w ith the siege
of Stralsund, lie said: “Why will the very
king Mioni l most respect compel me to behis
enemy?” In his 01181X1010118110 farewell order
to his ministers he wrote: “My wife shall bo
told of all things, and counsel asked of her.
And as l am a man, and may he shot dead, I
command you and all to, take care of Fritz, as
God shall reward you. And I give you all,
wile to begin with, my curse that (-lod may
punish you in time and eternity if you do not,
after my death, bury me in the vault of the
palace chiircn at Berlin. Awl you.shall make
no grand to-do on the occasion. On your
body and life no festivals and ceremonials, ex-
cept that the regiments, one after the other,'
Ike a volley over me. 1am assured that you
will manage eVery thing with all the exactness
in the world, for Which I shall ever, zealously,
as long as I live, be your friend.’.’■

The king was scrupulously clean, washing
five times a day. He would allow no drapery,
no stuffed furniture, no carpets in liis apart-
ments. They caught dust. He sat upon a
plain wooden chair. He ate roughly, like a
farmer, of roast beef, despising all delicacies.
His almost invariable dress was a close raili*
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—XI IV ORDTNANCES.
'T n' OKI >1NANCK TO MAKE AN Al*-
A propriation to tho Commissioners 61 the
Sinking Funds for the year 1870.

_

Suction 1. The Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain.Tluxt.
the sum of live, hundreiland fifty thousand,
three hundred and, thirty(sso,33o) dollars,bo
and the same is hereby appropriated to- the

Commissioners of the Sinking h iinds for the
year 1870, to be applied as follows:3

Item 1. To “Sinking f und ot ten millions,
one hundred thousand (100,000) dollars.;

- Item 2. To “Sinking Fund of one million,
twelve thousand (12,000) dollars.

,

Item I). To “Sinking Fund ot eight hundred
thousand dollars’ Loan,” nine thousand, six
hundred (9,M0) dollars

_

Item 4. To “Sinking Fund of four hundred
and titty thousand (150,000) dollars’ Loan,”
jive thousand, four hundred (5,100) dollars.

Item 5. To “Sinking Fund of Snnbury and
Erie Bailroad.” twelve thousand, six hun-
dred (12,800)dollars.

,

Item 0. To “Sinking Fund oi three hun-
dred and twenty-live thousand dollars
Loan,” three thousand, nine hundred (5,!'00)
ll°ltem 7. To “Sinking-Fund of Northwestern
Bailroad,” seven thousaud, eight hundred
(7,800) dollars.

, ...

Item 8. To “Sinking Fund of Certain Ohh-
gations,” nine hundred and sixty-nine ((.Kill)

'%Z 9.-To “Sinking :Fund oi'Boad Dam-
ages,” one thousand (1,000) dollars.

Item 10. To “Sinking Fund of Certain Cul-
verts,” two thousand,four hundred (2,100)
dollars. .

Item 11. To “Sinking I> uud of Water Loan,
No. 1,” three thousand, nine hundred and
thirty-six (3,030) dollars.

Item 12,T0 “SinkingFund of seven liundred
dollars’ Loan,” eight thousand, four hundred
(8.100) dollars.

,

Item 13. To “Sinking Fund of Defence of
City, No. 1.” fifteen thousand six hundred
(15,000) dollars.

Item 11. To “Sinking Fund ot (,as \Y orks,
' No. 1,” nine thousand (D.000) dollars.

item 15. To “Sinking Fund of Gas Works,
No. 2,” ten thonsand (10,000) dollars.

Item Dl. To “Sinking Fund of (las Works,
No. 3,” toil thousand (10,000) dollars,

■ Item 17. To “Sinking Fund of Gas Works,
No. 1,” twenty thousand (20,000) dollars.

item 18. To "Sinking Fund of School Loan,
No. 1,” twelve hundred (1,200) dollars.

Item 19. To “Sinking Fund Boad Damages
and Bridges,” twelve hundred (1,200) dollars.

Item 20. To “Sinking Fund of. Chestnut
Street Bridge!'Nor I,”' twenty-four hundred
(2.100) dollars.

Item 21. To “Sinking Fund of one million
I two liundred thousand dollars Loan,” four-
teen thousand four hundred (14,100) dollars.

i Item 22. To “Sinking Fund of Bounty No.
! 1 ” six thousand <0,000! dollars.

Item 23. To “Sinking Food Defence of
City, No. 2,” six thousand (O.OtKfj dollars.

Item 24. To “Sinking Fund Defence of
City, No. 3,” twelve thousand (12,000) dollars.

li.-in 25. To “Sinking Fund City Bounty.
No. 2,” .thirtv-niue thousand .(:«);(Mio) dollars.

Item 20. To “Sinking Fund City Bounty.
No. 3” forty-two thou-aod (12,dW) dollars. .

Item 27. To “Sinking Fund Seho*)l Loan,
No. 2,” twelve thousand (12.000)'dollars.

Item 28. To “Sinking Fund Water I.oau,
-Nin -2j-twelve thonsaml4l2.uoo)-d'jllar.s..

Item 2)i. To '‘Sinking Fund Municipal
Loan,” thirty thousand (30,000) dollars,

„

Item 30. To “Sinking Fund Chestnut Street
Bridge, No. 2,” One thousand and twenty
(1,020) dollars. -

item 31. To “Sinking FundDefemeot City.
No. 4,” seven thousand two hundred (7,200)
dollars. v

Bern .32. To “Sinking I’ uud City Loan, No.
53.” twelve thousand (12,000) dollars.

Item 315. To,“Sinking Fund City Loan, No.
34,'' twenty-one thousand six lumdred f21,«301)|
ll

Item 84. To “Sinking Fund'of Culvert, No.
3,” nine thousand six hundred (!),(>00) dollars.

Item 85. To “Sinking Fund Park. Loan,”
l'orty-eight thousand (48,000) dollars. -

Item 86. To ‘.‘Sinking Fund City Loan, No.
■"—ntllT?nnfll'TnVTnraiixj-Tir:v-Jwcnh.rT-v7Tr-i*Tr**^«-'»-js**v-47

-
T

iliuiSO) dollars. ■ .Item 37. To “Sinking Fund Gas-Works, Lu.
5,” twenty-thousaud (20.000) dollars.

Item 33. For Salary of Secretary, four hun-
dred (400) dollars.

Item 30. For Stationery and.Incidentals,
twentv-iive (25) dollars.

LOUIS WAGNKB,
President of Common Council.

AriKST—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S.STOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-third day of Novem-

ber, A nno Domini one thousand eight hundred
ami sixty-nine (A. D. 1809).

DANIEL.M. FOX,
Mayor of Pliiladelphia.

tary bine coat, with red Cuffs and collar, bull
waistcoat and breeches, and white linen gaiters
to the knee. A sword was _ belted around ills
loins, and, as we have said, a stout ratau or
bamboo cane ever in his hand. A well-worn,
battered, triangular hat covered his head, lie
walked rapidly through the streets which sur-
rounded his palaces at Potsdam and Berlin.
If he met any one who attracted his attention,
male or female, he would abruptly, menacingly
inquire, “ Who are you ?” A street lounger he
has been known to hit over the head with
his cane, exclaiming, “Home, you rascal, and
go to work.” Ifj any one prevaricated or hesi-
tated he would sternly demand, “Look me in
the face.” If there were still liesitaney, or the
king were dissatisfied with the answers, the
one intenogated was lucky if he escaped with-
out a caning.

The boorish king hated the. refinement and
polish of the French. If lie met a lady in rich
attire, she was pretty sure to be rudelyassaiied;
and a yonug man fashionably dressed could
liardlv escape the cudgel ifhe came within reach
of the king’s arm. The king, stalking through
the streets, was as marked ail object as an
elephant would have been. Every one in-
stantly recognized him, and many tied at, liis
approach. One day lie met a pale, threadbare
young man, who was quietly passing - him,
when the king stopped, in his jerking gait, and
demanded, in his coarse, rapid utterance,
“ Who are you ?” •• 1am atheological student .”
the young man quietly replied. “ Where
from 1”’ added the king. “ From Berlty,” was
the response. From Berlin?” the king re-
joined;, “the Berliners are all a good-for-noth-:
iiursot.” “Yes, your Majesty, that is true of
many of them,” the young man added; "11111
I know of two exceptions.” “Of two’.” re-
sponded the king: “which are theyi*” “ Your
Majesty and myself," the young man replied.
The king burst into ti good-humored ■ laugh.
g»nd, after having'the young man .carefully cx-
amir.ed, assigned him to a chaplaincy.

The French Minister at the court of Berlin,
Count, Bolhcnbunr, was a Prussian by birth.
He was a man of much diplomatic ability, and
a very accomplished gentleman. Having spent
much of his life in Palis ho luul acquired tiie
polished manners of the French court, and
wore the costume appropriate to the Tuilcries
and Versailles. He and liis associates in the
embassy attracted much attention as they ap-
peared in their cocked hats, flowing wigs, laced
coats, and other gorgeous trimmings. The
King, in liis homespun garb, was apprehensive
that the example so obnoxious to him might
spread. ,

There was to be a grand review on the
parade-groiind, just out iiomBerlin, af which
the French embassy was to be present. The
king caused a party eonal in number,composed
of tiie- lowest of the people, to be dressed in an
enormous exaegeration of tiie French costume.
Their, cocked' hats, wen! nearly a yard in
diameter., immense wigs reached to their
heels, and all other parts of. the French court
costume were' caricatured in the mostgrotesque
manner possible, As soon as tiie French cm-,

bassy appeared there was a great sound ot
trumpets and martial-bands from another part
of the field, and these harlequins were'brought
forward to tire gaze of every eye, and con-
spicuously to the view ofCount--Rotlicnborjjand
liiscompanions. Military discipline preventauany
outburst of derisive laughter.

_

Perfect silence
reigned. Tiie king sat upon liis horse as stolid
anil grim as fate. .Count Rotheuburg yielded
to1 this gross discourtesy of the king, and ever
after,while be remained in Berlin, wore a plain
Gei man costume. -

, i .

'
Frederick William was very anxious that

little Fritz should be trained to warlike tastes
and habits; that, like liimself, lie should scorn
all ■'effeminacy; that, wearing. homespun
clothes, eating frugal food, despising all pur-
suits, of pleasure and all literary tastes, ho
should be every inch a soldier. But, to the
bitter disappointment of the lather, the.
child , manifested no taste tor sol-
diering. ne was gentle, .aflection-
ate, fond of books and music, and with an al-
most feminine love clung to liis sister. Xlie
stern old king was not only disappointed, but
angered. These were qualities which he
deqmed unmanly, and which lie thoroughly
despised. - ■ . ~

.

One day the father, returning home, found,
to hisinexpressible delight^little iritz strutting
aboutbeatSg a drum,with Wilhelmina march-
ing by his side. The king could scarcely rc-
strainliis joy. At last the military element was
being developed iu his child. lie hastened
with the tidings to his wife, whom he called by
the pet name of “Feelsin”r-a word apparently
coined from Sophie. The matter -was talked
about all over the palace. A painter was sent
for to transferthe scene to canvas.' This pic-
ture, greatly admired,still hangs upon the walls
of the Cliarlottenburg palace. Of! this picture
Carlyle Writes: “Fritz .is still, if not in ‘long-
clotlies,’ at. least in longish arid flowing clothes
of the petticoat sort,which lookas of dark blue
velvet, very simple, pretty and appropriate; in
a- cap of tiie saine; lias a short raven’s feather
in the cap, and looks up with a face and eyes
full of beautiful vivacity 1aud child’s enthusi-
asm, one of the beautifiilest little figures, while
the little drum responds to hits of drumsticks.
Sister Wjlbelriiina, taller; by some three .years,
looks on in pretty,-stooping attitude,' and with
a graver smile. Blackamoor ’and robm-turm-
trire elegant enough'; and; ’finally thri iigure of
a grenadieron guard, seen far riff through an
open window, makeYip the bifck^ro)nidv__.,

“«X ORDINANCE (jlVlNt! PEliMlis-
eion to Conklin & Day to .erect a Ifame

-The Select anti Common Conn'
cita oithoCity of Philadelphia do .orilaln. That
permission bo ami it is hereby givon to Conk-
lin & Day to erect a.frame shod at No. 10S
Richmond street, -Eighteenth Ward, for the
purpose ofdrying soaps.therein. .

ProvitM, That the permission hereby grant-

ed shall be revocable by the. City of Philadel-
phia at its option at any time indicated by the
pat sa"« of anordinance, .without notice. And
provided, also,.that Conklin & Day pay to the
City Treasurer Oie .sum of tweuty-llye.dollars,
to pay for the.publication ol this ordinance.
And all ordiuances or jiarts of "ordinances in
conflict herewith he and tliey are hereby re-
pealed LOFTS ‘WACNKIt,

I'rcslde. t of Common' Council.
ATT JOHN.KOKSTEIN, ; ■ "

Clerk of Common Council.
..

.'\V>f.,S. fjTOIvI^EY,
, President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-fourth tiny of Novem-

ber,AnnoDomini one thousand (tight hundred
uml sixty-nine (A. D. lßtill.lJ PANI.EL M. FOX,

It, ~ Mayor oft Philndelnhia.
~ "
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WHITE IVORYIDE,
An Indestructible WHITE HANDLE FOR KNIVES,
an Aiborlcnn improvement, of groat morlt; boat quality

AND pokes,

®A 28J$rOF GOOD KNIVEB AND FORKS for 81.
DEBT OJTY MAKE TREBLE-PLATED SILVEB

r^®WK| tbF PLATED POKES; 82 2B po,

“plated tea' and table SPOONS, ill great va-

-8610 PEK KEG, of E0
OP NAILS, «B WFfIBXEG.

At the Cheap—for Caab—Hardware.bturo of

J. B. SHAI'INON,
« 1009Marlb«t Street.

; my22-»tnthly ' ' r '•

’

V 3 i &THACKAKA,N6. TOOlwatnm et™b’a?Wf ?3e

tn£a, and attend to altering and repairing gai
pipes. All worli warranted*;nHALK.-EOR BARE, l«>

t
T<>NB OB

V Chalk. Afloat. Applylo VnMUIANiO^

SABATi

O
,vt:

c --.r;
© , m

CO

ait'' .
MO&E jNEW

.

BOOKS
American Sunday-SchoolUnion.
3IT OF TIIE ‘ 'dBPHAT ASVMJM ;

or, fikelchM iu « €ouutrt:'^arASl»r ,, j6mo,

- lSmOtimnlln. Ji ,
. ' BBEAI>yBOSI *lOl*. 4to, mnßlin, -with lore*

coloieil plates IlluitTStingithe Making ctUreail.
pi 60, ■v „

C ' .
Tlio ntUotionof Pastors, Snpi’rlntondenteand Teach-

, or* is iuritod to thn locßO and besutlfnlassortmont of
Prints, Cards, Holps. for .loachcrs, *c.,'just, received

i'froMXonUon.; ’ ' ■„

AMErIcAN e SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,
! V. : : 1122tiboslnntfitrtot,Philadelphia..

. ;noM-tuUjs6l§

tiklliOSOPttV OK• MARRIAGES.—A'Jr newcourtobfLecture*,»a delivered At the Hew

Old Afte; Manhood generally reviewed! the Caueeof In-
digoelfon,Flatulence and Nervous Dlieiuier accounted
for; Marriage PhliosophtcallyOonatdered.Ac., Ao.
Pocket rolrnnea containing thcsojjoctnree Will bo for*
warded, poet paldd>nreceipt of Its cent*, by _addreej!n*
w, A. Leary, Jr., Boutheaat comerofFifth and Walnutatreeie. Philadelphia. f«M lA

OROCBRIES, JC.IQUORB,Ac.

SHOTWELL

SWEET CIDER.
Ourusual supply of thia celebrated Cider joat received

ALBERT G. ROBERTS.
BEALEB IN FINE GBOCEBIKB,

Comer Eleventh and Vine Streets

New mess shad and spiced
Salmon, Tongue*and-Bounds, In prime order, juat

received andfor Bale atOOIiSTPB Knit End Grocery
Ho. 118 BoutU Second street, below Chestnutetreet.
tiiJKJB SFJCEB, GKOUND AND WHOLE
A I’iiro Kngllxh Mustard by tbo ponnd —Choice
'White W|no and Crab Apple‘Vinegar for pickling ic
store,and forealpatC’GVbsk'B East End Grocery,NolliSenth Second street.below Chcgtnnlstreet.
VFEW GItEKN~GiN”GKU.-4Hjb 'POUNDSJLX of choice Croon Ginger In itoro and for sale al
OOUSTIPH Kaet End Grocery. No. 118 South Second
atreet.below Chestnutstreet

W'IiITK BKAJSDY FOB PBESEBVING
—A choice article J-ist received and female a

GOUBTY’ti Ka*t Knrt GroceryvKo. 118 Booth Scooiu
strict. below Chcetaotetrwt,
Ci ou P 8.-TO MAT O, PEA, SlO(;K
O TurtleendJoltkn Soup* of Boston Club Mauofac
tore,cue of the finest article# for plc*nic# and sailinj
pnrtn«. ForaaloutCOUNTY'S Yost JEntl Grocery,No
ll«jBooth Bcoond street* Mow Cboatnot street.

SARATOGA WATER.

STAR

SPRINGS
lA, NEW YOEK.

The proves that the waters of th«

Saratoga Star Spring!
h»v« a much larger amount of Mild sr.bsunce, richer ii
medical iDErrdtunW than #«r other epring in Mnton
and show*what the laste indicate*—namely, tliut it la th

STRONGEST WATER.
it Biro d'tnonsliatea that the STABWATEUcontali

about
100 Cubic Inchon More of fiM

in ft gallon than any other spring. It ia tine eatr
nnionnt of ;:a» that imparts to tbie water «ta peculiar
sparkling appearance, and r(u..ers It so very.mire.Mb
to th« ta«ie. italaotendsttbpri-ecnc tbndclieioneflavi
of the water when bottled, itnd catt*“t It to uncork wit
an * ir-TTfroe lieu*ulmost equal to Chantparti*. .

fold by the leading DrwjfMs and Hotels tin any)
out the i-ouutnj.-

JOHN UTETiI Si BRO.,
1412Walnut Street, Fbllada,

Wliolesrtle A gents.

Alro hy tV.Watt*r Mullen .distant HWjKr.*
Crown*t vrn»'r of Fifth end Oic-Mnnt ftirtfts; I. J. <*r>
h an ’, Twelfth Ri i! Klbm; H. H. LippliKOtt, Tvraitiet
tti.ii <tarry; Peek A* Co., 13M Cbfr*tim':&»tm)rl ».Buii
iuD', Tenth ami Sprnce: A. B. Tavloc. HH&Ch«.**sttint: P,<
Oliver, and Hj»ruwF. J Jr. .& 17<. b•*
nut* Goo. ftowf-r. Sixth and >m- ; Ja*,T. Shinn,J>rt>n
and'.Sproce: A. Jones. Twelfth and Spruce; \S . 1

Tf*nih find Sprang G«nleu:
_

CORSETS.

■XSTffi BROWN’S
'b IS (Jr Wholesale and Retail

/m/InvvV Corset areho!ls
elmqved ""

FBOM
-

329 TO 819 ARCH STREET.
oc2-3ain> .

PBARATET.CORSE T S

TOURNURES,
PANIERS.

112 S. Eleventh S

UKAT£R& AND STOVES.

ANDEKWS, HARRISON & 0<
AJNI

IS2J JIAEKCT SiHEEIV
mPB0F

V ffilNO E
dc7th«tu3m
•X THOMAS 8. DIXON & SONS,

SS3 • ■ Late. Andrews & Dixon, tB :»oi J3M CIIEBTNDT stroot, Phitadß.,
. Opposite United States Stint,

anufacturersof LOWBOWN .
: J®B ,

' ‘ AndoOterikxTES.
For AntUracTte';’ IBKw&aani add Wood Tift

EtjfMK’^'^^ciA-PS''OOOiaNQ-KAW®iy;BAT:rfsp*'®KB,
WHOLESALE and BBTAIL.

REMOVAL.;

T. BEALE, M. I)., & BON, DENTTB'I
L have i-pnioywMbjjlQYTirartlßtrftet^^^joftg^ain

"'■•■ CALTIOHi.
.._

7Ta O ar i 6 is'.—a l L Reebons ar
1; licroby fprbia, liarbprinfr <>r truptlng, «nf <*f •
rfrwoftltrßr. Bark “SliMim-,” Turner.Jlartw-rr.
»,,] roBsan—of their cnntriictlnß willbo pii>W'<J»j>ta!n’ or'.'Cw.Rui**: WOBKMAJT & CO.,
APrtlnutKtlUftt. . . : , • , ..<■

.

.yio5iBM«iEEB"TOE';' CARGO MSR T5I ), .uivk Siitt-llUt', Turner SluStor, from Anlrosmm
’«MHNe‘eeml'tliPlr porimlo totho Afliee6t Urn tnuleraiuiHJ ? , V c'W?l. . Cononil unlor will bousiiue.l
■ri'FSDAY niiNt, wlieii nil Homin’ not pormittoil willJent to publle slows. WORKMAN & C<> Comign
~r Y.w>:eiv r"i Vvi'inwt stivßt.

IXlifiMFtalC TCHMMr
’GKK.£ilgftn>4&‘
The, -Internal Revenue receipts ,yesterday/;

were $«3,080.-' *' ' ' -' *■ '

'
Empiiess, Eugenie liasreacbed, Alexandria

on her homeward Joumejr»4‘ '•

The people of Santana, Sfc; po&4hgO, deslre
annexation to the United States. ,

A vote Of thanks has vb'een oceorddd to
Suez Canal Jjeweps by the Spanish CotfcSL

Two Japanese,
clsctf, atb aboutto vidfrSTo%

It is asserted that tbe Burlingaane Embassy
was r;f-y :k

At Fhivanna Court licmsej-'Va.i on
day, Washington Shores ijllea Richard
Harlan, inanaffhty growing outofso, lawsuit,

A. WV Bebkleuack, baggage-WiMer ion
the North Pennsylvania Railroad, was killed
wliilecotipling eats at Bethlehem last evening.

A pbitateeb has been seizedby the British
authorities at Tortola. The steamer.Tejlcgrafp
has been released, y ?X' :“4

Recruits forthe forces inNew Mexico and
the Indian country are being sent from Fort
Leavenworth. ' / >■:; HXi V :.J\.
' John P.Southwortr(lias beim appointed
United States Attorney forNoiJhern Alabama,
in place of Francis Bigbde, suspended.

Secretary Boutwell is opposed to any
cliange in the mode of collecting the whisky
tax.

TnEbuildings of the Whipple Fib? and Ma-
chinery worlds, at Ballardville, which originally
cost $350,000, were sold by auction yesterday
for $25,000.

Salnave’s case grows more desperate.
Several generals have deserted him for the in-
surgents, who are marching in force against
Port-au-Prince- CapeHayden is blockaded.''

: A hand of Indians who drove off some
sheep inDonna Anna county, New Mexico,
were pursued, three of the redskins killed ana
most of the sheep recovered.
It in believed in Washington that the .Span-

ish minister is not dissatisfied with the legal
proceedings, relative to the Spanish - gunboats;
also, that the boats will soonbe released.

A publicmeeting was held in Washington,
last night, in connection with theholding of an
industrial exposition in that city in 1811. Sub-
scriptions to the amount of $530,000 have been
promised..

MilGladstone is judged at Washington,
from his speech at theLOra Mayor’s dinner in
London, to be favorable to an arrangement of
the Alabama claims satisfactory to the United
States. ■

Mahacaibo. Venezuela, has capitulated.
General Pulgar and his associates embarkedon
an Englishman-of-war, but Pulgar firing at
her commander,the whole lot were delivered
over to President Monagas.

The Liquor Dealers’ Convention met at
Chicago yesterday. Ten States,including Penn-
sylvania, were represented. After the appoint-
ment of businesscommittees, the Convention
adjourned until to-day.

Tiib stores of F. U. and C. W. Robinson,
and the commission house of Samuel Jordan,
in Morris, Illinois, were destroyed by fire
yesterday morning. Loss, $B,OOO. Insured
for $3,000.'

Tnr: Spanish gunboats at New York were
seized yesterday by the United States autho-
rities. Their cases are to be heard before
Judge Blatcbford, hi the U. S. District Court.
It is understood that the cotinsel for the Span-
ish Government arc preparing to make applica-
tion for their release.

Charles H. Pohteb, Congressman elect,
was chosen President of the Virginia Republi-
can Convention yesterday. On taking the
chair he said that if Congress did not apply
some remedy the Republican party would die
in Virginia. The Convention then adjourned
until to-day. ■ •

Several wooden buildings on Canal street,
N. Y., used for the storace of hay, straw and
lumber, were burned yesterday. Among the
losers were Israel M. Bumes, Inspector and
Weigher of Hay/ Alfred D. Holtt, dealer in
hay and straw; and Watson A Bisbee,dealers in
lumber. Loss $15,000.

Hon. S. J. W. Tabor, Fourth Auditor,has
placed the accounts ofPassed Assistant Pay-
master E. Melleck, of the United States Navy,
in the hands of the Solicitor of the Treasury
Department, who will institute proceedings
against him for deficiency in bis accounts,
amounting to nearly forty thousahd dollars. -

A i-Airrv of masked inen went to a plau-
ter's house near Tiptonville, Tenn., for the
purpose of disarming the negroes working for
him. A terribly affray ensued, in which one
ofthe raiders was shot dead and two mortally
wounded. The planter and six of the negroes
weresubsequently arrested, by the sheriff, but
live were taken from his custody and shot.
"Tiui National Woman's Suffrage Conven-

tion met at Cleveland yesterday, and was
called to order by Lucy Stone Blackwell. Del-
egates were in attendance from sixteen States.
Colonel F. W. Higginson, of Khodo lalaud,
was elected President. A number of speeches

letter from William Lloyd Garrison, ap-
proving the object of the Convention, was
read.

Governor .Tewkle, and others, from Con-
necticut, are in Washington, and had an inter-
view with the Secretary of the Navy yesterday,
relative to the location ofa Navy Yard at New
London, which theyurge the Secretary to re-
commend to Congress, Secretary Robeson,
however, stated that he favored League
Island, as a better locality, and would accord-
ingly recommend Congress to establish a Navy
Yard there. . ' - • '

Speaker Blaise, of the House of Repre-
sentatives, in a letter written on the subject of
a reciprocity treaty,, with Canada, says that
Secretary Fisli has no idea of negotiating such
a treats'.'and after opposing such a scheme
himself, he concludes by saying thatthe former
Reciprocity treaty, which terminated In 18t(5,
cost Maine many millions of dollars, and a
new treaty would prove Still more injurious in
si similar period of time.

No awaill)of the contract for the building
of the four new revenue cutters was made yes-
terday, as was anticipated. The Secretary of
the Treasury hesitates to order their construe-,
turn till lie knows whether Congress will ap-
propriate money ehough to finish the vessels.
The way matters now stand it. is probable all
the bids offered will be returned, and the mat-
ter will remain in statu quo until Congress
meets, and the Secretary will recommend la
his report that the appropriation for building
cutters be increased.

BenorteA for Bulletin.
JACK SONVILIiH.FBA.—Schr F BpotforJ, Turner—-

-IM,OOU feet yellow pine flooring bqarda Patterson ALip
plncott.

MOUMKIiIS OFOCKAS BTEAHEBB*
SmOM FOB DATS
Bremen...NewYork Not. 4
Lendon...New York .....Nor. 6
Glasgowo-New Y0rk;..;...-..:....N0v. 12

LiT«pool...Now York Nor. 13
.Havre...New York ..Nor: 13

............
,Liyerp001...N0vrY0rk4.;.........;...N0v. 13

;.BouthMnpton:..New York. .Nor. IS
TO DEPABT. '

PromctUenB...Fhilad«lphia,.,Charleston., Nor.25
Pioueer..........Philadelphia...Wilmlnatoa.. ...Nov.2S
C ofWashiug : n..Now York...Liverpool— ...;.....Nov, 27
England .....No* York...Llv«rpool .'. -Nov. 27
Borueaia ...New York...Hnmlmrg Nor, 27
Ca1ed0nia..........New York,.Glasgow..... g°J'JZ
Lafayette..., NewYork...Havre Nor.27
■Wyoming Philadelphln,.Buvamuih ......Not. 27
Geo Cromnell-.-New York...N«w Orleans. ..Nov.27
Peruvian Quebec... Liverpool N0v. 27
Pllesia .... ....New Yorkh.Hombttrg.,..,.... .Not. 30
c of Ni w York.NowYofko.Liverpoal viaH..,,.,.N0v.30
Idhcrtj .....Hnlt|moro...N Orleins vto ;Hnv...Boc. 1
Java. ..Now 1York...Liverpool:....;...Bee:’1
Idaho New York-Glasgow.-;,,.,,. Pec. I
Ynrm Philadelphia...N Orleans via Uav.-Dec: 2
II l.’kauticcy ......York...A6plixwiulw7 4

SHIPS
Brnidt
BellonarColumbia-..—.
fcatuariu
Silesia
Java-....
■\VeBer,^v

BOARD OF TRADK.
JAMF.B I<OVtiHEIITY,J

, „hAM I'EL E. STOKES, $ Monthly OoMMITTBS
JOSEPH C.tiUUBB, \

COMMITTEE ON ABBITBATION.
J.O.Junves. ••• I S.A»f| '
G«.> i.. Dutby. ,1I Wm.W.Paut,

Thomas L. Gillespie.

v ■ MARINBBULLETIN*
POST OF PHtLAPELPHIAV-Hov. 3S.

tfinfBhes.6 lwTBpi»~3BTfiißH Wat»», T »

ft boats f&taiNow Yark,
with mdse to John F. Uhl, SaWateamer Yazoo, from

.New 1 o via y«ns, on t% tngrjfE' t>«low
Jwanoke.llVlliion, 1 day from Sassafras Hirer,

' W Hieame?^iwwW^9nea,24°hc)urafromNew York,with
’’'"Steamer lfristoly&ttlUceyMhoUrfl, from Now York,
with mdpe to W PClflpyAEo..; :.

*
-

,

Steamer D Utley. Davis. 24 hoursfrom Now York,with
mdse totVfiflioirdACo. f '

SteamerW CPlerropont, Shropshire', 21 hours from
Now York, with mdae toWiltBfjraAue.'„

,’ SteamerE C Btdille, McOfio.Wnpnrtfrom New York,
witbrndsetoWPClydeACn; ’if • • -*'

. Schr Mary L Vonklrk, Walker, O davafrom Norfolk,
jWlth lumber and shingles toCofliitt-A Ud.'

■ Schr \Vataugtt, Lawrenca,; l* day* from St Helena,
with pbospluite to 8 Lathbrrry ArC»/B*J)erienced heavy
weather: foatmalntopmast,'spHfe'(mllk,*b. ,

Scbr F U daysfrom Jacksonville,
; Indian Blver,

Henderson, 1 day from Odessa,Del.
with araln to ChrisUaiiA Co..

SchrLena Hnmo, Perry, Providence.
Schr SJBrigh*,Shaw; Ptoridenco.. ,
SchrB»mj‘Strong; BroWs Providence,
Schr J Muxflcld, May. Providence. :
Schr Evergreen, Banco, Somcrsot. ,
Schr A H Camion.Fisk,-New ilavcu,
Schr F Hamner, Brooks. Newport. ,
Schr G Green, VlncohL Pawtucket.

r Schr Oodfre^jlloetoi'
(Sohr Ephraim A Anna, «reene,Bo*ton.
' SchrCyrus Fessott, Harding, Boston.
Schr H S Brooks, Love. Boston.
Schr Wm Wellnco, Scull, Boston/
Schr X H Walnwrlebt, Abraham, Boston.
Schr J B Austin, Davis, Boston.
Schr Mary Price, Ferguson, Plymouth,
SctiT II Itit No 49, Robinson. Berkley.

Tl^,iU &“Xb?nn:&^te^lttitatow
BaUunore.with a tow of

t,lTu™Chesam!akc?Merrihew,from Havre de Grace, with

atowofb^es^rcry^ACo
StcomerHoxoD Wtosor A Crt.
fileßinerKirrankUu; Person, BaUioxoro, AGrovoa,
Toff UuitHon, Nicholson, Baltimore, vitb a tow of

with a tow of
Tuff^?he»Bpeßk«t^WPiTlhowt Havre de Grace, with a tow

Tuk <?«Smodoro wfisoih Havre de Grace,with a tow of
of barges, W P Clyde ACo.

HAVBE DE GBACE. Nov. 21.
Thefollowingboats lefthere this morning, laden ano

C°H»rryC TrumprWyomlng Co No36, andXt F Hant-
inan, with lumber to l> Trump, Son & Co; Wm MMkey

and ioscphlna. do to, D,B Taylor A80n.8.., tBickford
and <3 B McConkcy,do to N°rcroM & Sheets, Harry A
Elmer and J T A 8 W Arnold, coal to Delaware City,
Wilderness, do to New Castle; Young, iluley A Co,
tnmber to fe Woolverton: Sylvan Stream.dote Taylor
A Betts; Fame, do toParker, TrucksA Co, QueenCity,
do to 11 Croskey; W WMayberry, do to Chetter. ~

MEMORANDA. _

Ship Othello, Greenlcaf, hence lßtb Aug for San Fran-
cisco. was probably spoken 2tth Sept, tat 10 N, lon J 2
W-rcported tbe Lfduiua, from Philadelphia for ban
Francieco.

Ship Progress, Simons, from London for this port, at
Deal 12th lust .

Ship Ellon Hood, Neill, from New York via Baltimore
2®th Feb. at Yokohama prior to Ist Inst. The E H had
been given np as lost. •

_ ~, < ,BtilnWm H Prescott, Bachelder, for Antwerp, put
FintoiValparaiso prior to 161h nit. with rndder damaged.

Ship PiUladelphia, Fleck,at BremorkavenTthinstant

Ship El Dorado, Woodsnde, from NewYork 23th June,
at San Francisco23d inst. .

„„ ,Ship Two Brothers. Gibbs, from Baltimore 11th June,
at Han Francisco 23<1 last.’

. ' . ,
.

Steamer J W Evennan, Hinckley, hence et Charleston

Steamer Claymont. Cobmson, sailed from Norfolk
yesterday for this port.

.
,

Steamer Norfolk. Platte, hence at Bichmond 23d lust.
Steamer City of Manchester, Phillips, from Liverpool

30tb ult. was going op to SavannahS2d ult.
Bark Abby Thomas, Bobbins, hence at Hushing 11th

iD
Uark Julie Michels. Dade, henceat Venice 6th inst.
Bark Ada Gray. Bane, CO days from Buenos Ayros, at

New York yesterday, with lodes. Ac.
, ,Burk Savannah, Scnifc, from Sombrero, ont 17 days

for this port, was spoken 15th inst. lat 3005, ion il 20—
had encountered light winds frojnNNW, ;■ ■ ■Bark Blair Athol, llaincs. Bailed from Salem 22d inst.
f°Bark*Jolmnna Bfartin, Benifz, from London for this
port, passed Deal ilih lust. . _

„.
,

.

Bark Avon, bound to this port, was spoken22d inst.
45 miles SE of 6andy nook.

_
„

.

Bark Cieufnrgos, Allen, hence for Portland, was
spoken 21st in»t. 25 mills SE c,f tbe Highlands. •

Brig Nathaniel Stevens, Saunders, hence at Boston22d

Vela (Br), Thompson,cleared at Norfolk 23d
inst. for Bahia and a market, with floor.

Brig Mountain Eagle, Jarvis, henceat Boston 23d inst.
Schr J Wilson,hence at Charleston yesterday.
Schr E G Willard, Parsons, cleared at Portland 23d

inst. for this port,.
~

_
, _ „Schr T J Trafton, Talpeyjailedfrom Portsmouth 18th

''schr’si'ery E Rankin, Fuller, cleared at Boston 23il
iBSctoPL,

A Bay lei, Bayles, at New Haven 22d inst. trom
JscksonviUe. .

„
.

_
,

„ ,
.

Bcnrs Eleanor T, Bbca; Mary A liab-r, Haley, and
Mohawk. Bradley .hence at Bichmond23d inst.

qjBNTS’FURNINniNGGOODh.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS’ NOVEi/TIKS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 8(4 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Tour doora below —--

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Order* for these celebrated Shirts supplied. promptly
briefnotice.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goodsf
Of late styles Infull variety.

WINCHESTER* CO.
700 CHESTNUT.

m t If

THE PINE ARTS

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATELOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Ch.roin.os,
ENGRAVINGS AMDPAIVTISGB,

Manufacturer ofall kinds of ,

Looking-Glass, Portrait &PictureFrames.
910 CHESTNUT STREET.

Fifth Door shore the Continental.
PHILADELPHIA.

MISS EVANS'S
NEW NOVEL.

VASHTI; Or, Until Death lT * Vo Pabt. A new
novel of surpassing interests l*y Augusta J. Evans,
author of those powerful and popular novels, 'at.
Elmo,” 4i Beulah, and 41 Macaria. Brice $2.

intense interest for thin great novel has pro-
duced such a demand for it that it lias been absolutely
impossible for tho printers and binders to manufacture
them fast enough to supply tho bookseller#' orders. It
is one of the most superb novels over written and must
sell hundreds of thousands.

*

I JOSH BTIfLISGS'S KAUMBKB’ ALI.MfSTAX. A
laughable burlo&yue on the old-fashioned *armors
Almanac, giviug weather prognostications, advice to;
farmers and housekeepers, family receipts, and moral
remarks. All by that famous philosopher. 44 Jotm Bil-
ling#.” *.* Elegantly printed, with comic illustrations,
paper cover. Brice 2T» ceuts.

K7’ This capital little thing is also making a great Ben-
Ration. More than 17.000 copies h*ve beeu called for
within a week, and the cry is greater than ever. It is in-
tensely funny,and everybody is laughing over it.

* * Thesebooks are all beautifully bound in cloth, are
sold everywhere, and will be sent by mail, postagefree,
ou receipt of I"-‘^EToy , muishcr.New York.

Madison Square, Fiftli-uve. and lirnuduay.
nolSwßlt ■ : , _

REMOVAL.
JOSHIAIOWITANP*SOSS

HAVE KBMOVED TIIKtR
LOOKING-GLASS AND PICTURE-FRAMF, STOKE

To No. 18NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Where they offor,at Reduced. Prices, a.general assort-
ment of LOOKING-GLASSES. PICTURE-FRAMES;
LARGE! FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, CURTAIN
CORNICES,ROOM MOULDINGS, &e. -i;

; uo2l vrfm tdeittg

TritlSH. OIE.-SO RARUEIiS- LIGHT-OOL-
S* --ored sweepFLliOiVlovrlprietsl,for sale l>y ED\V"

U, ROWLEV,W South Fremt street.

iIWSIHStANCJb.
INIOBFORATEDmi.

OFFICE OF THE

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETI
■ INSURANCE COMPASf.

; ; November 10, 1869.,

The foliotringStaiement of theaffairt of the Company
Is; pdbliebed dn 'OonfprmUy with a proVishm Of Ita
Premiums Tocoivcih frothy I, 1358,to October

On Flr<»Bisk»eoi.-;..on.e‘--oL-o ”91,103,T0'i m
Premiums onPollcloa not marked < '• ' - l.Ji, ill
' off November 1, 1868 -

- ,460,631 02
-r jy ' 3l

Premiums ma doir os earned from No*

0nFU08Uka„....... w
Interest duriuS tho same period—-
# Salvages, Sc 116J)27 65

$1,178/173 61
Losses, Expenses, Ac., during the year as

above:
Marino and Inland Naviga-

tion Losses —5418,100 39
Fire Losses.... —... 94,244 61
Beturn Premiums.., - 49,e28 It)
80-Insurances;. 41,277 84

. 64,687 10. „
:.Stateii, State a

§«
ril;;101

'*_ • '
4k .

* : ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
November 1, I8t&.

82007)00 United, Btatea Five Per Cent.■ j..”

Lonn',teu.f<>rtle«.„-, - 8216,000 00
1007)00 United States Six Per Cent.

,_ T„ m, Loan (lawfulm0ney)...... i...... 107,750 00
60,000 United, States 8U Per Cent,Loan, 1881 60,000 00

200,000 State of, Pennsylvania, Six Per
„

- . ,
Cent.Loan— 213,95000

"007100 City of Philadelphia Six Per
„

CentLoan (exempt from tax).... 2007)25 00
1007)00 State of Now Jersey Six Per.

Cent. L0an.—............................... • 10200000
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad

_
Firet

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds— 19AX) 00
25.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds;..' 23)125 00
267)00,Western:Pennsylvania Railroad , ,

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antecl .■—......... 20:WO 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Eivo Per
Cent. Loan.k-..~..~~:....~ ■ 18,000 00

7,000 State of. Tennessee Six Per Cent.
„

Roan i ..._..v....a. .4*70 00
12,500'Pennsylvania Ballroad Coro. '

,' pany, 2-tO ebnres block . 14XOO 00
OXOO North Pennsylvania Railroad

„

.

Company, 100shares stork.. 3,900 00
10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company;'Bo shares
stock . 7XOO 00

i 240,000 Roans on Bond and Mortgage,
_

first liens on City Properties—— 240.900 00

£1.231,400 Par. ; . •• . _Markfd value, Q1&5&0 00
Cost, 31.215,622 27.

Beal Estate.... a.. 30X00 00
Bills Receivable lor Insurance c

made -1...... ............. 323,700 75
' Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies, Ac-
crued Interest and other debts .
Onethe Company. 65,037 flo

Stock, Scrip. Ac., of sundry Cor.
. porattons, 34,706. Estimated

value 2,74 U 20
Cash in Bank 8163X18 83

_J72 26

81352.100,01

Philadelphia, Nuv. 10, ISO9.
The-Board of Directors have this day declared a CASH

DIVIDEND of TEN PER CENT, on tbo CAPITAL
STOCK, and SIN PER. CENT. interest on the SCRIP of
the Company, payable on and after the Ist of December

* proximo, free of National and State Taxes.
{ They have also declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND of
\ THIRTY-FIVE PER CENT, on the EARNED PRE-

MIUMS for the year ending October 31,1369, cert] ficateg
of which will wj issued-to the parties entitled to the

] game, on and after the Ist of December proximo, free of
j National and State Taxes.

,
’

,
_ __ .

They have ordered, also, that the Scrip Certificates
I of Profits of the Company, for the year ending October

j a, 1866,- be redeemed in Cash, at the office of the Com'
{ puny, on and after Ist cf December proximo, all in-

terest thereon tocease on that day. By a provision of .
the Charter, all Certificates of Bcrip -not presented for ;
redemption within live years alter public notice that
they will be redeemed, shall be forfeited and cancelled .
on thebooks of the Company.

. „ ..
!

No certificateof profits issued under §25. By the act*
of incorporation,, “no certificate shall Issue unless
claimed within two years after the declaration of tho
dividend whereof it is evidence.’’DIRECTORS. • _

t ,Thomas C. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,
John C. Davis, William O. Boulton,
Edmund E. Socder, EdwardDarlington,
Theophilua Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquoir, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan. Jacob Riegel,
Henrv C. Dallett, Jr., JacobP. Jones,
James C. Hand, • JamesB. MTarland,
William C. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer MTlvain,
HugbCralg. J.B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, • A.B.Berger, 41

George W. Bernadou, D.T.Morgan, 4‘

Y, illium C.HpO” tOD^ HOMAB 0 HANDi president.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENBV LYLBBBN, Secretary.
HKNBV BALD, Assistant Secretary- no Id lmrp

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE INSURANCE COMPANI OF

NORTH AMERICA,
OF FHIE.ADEIaPHKA,

(MARINE!,

IS(OBPOBATF,D 1794i

Capital, - $500,000 00

Assets July Ist, 1869, $2,593,922 10
Tills Company Is now Prepared to issue

Certificates of Insurance* payable in
London»,at theConuting-Honse ofBlessis.
Browu, ShipleyA Co.

CHARLES PLATT,
’ Vice-President.

( +1 rp*

fIMUu mB INSU-I BAKCE COMPANY. .
,—lncorporated 1825—CharterPerpetual.

No. 510 WALNUT etreOt, opposite Independence Sgnare.
This Company,favorably known to tna communityfor

over forty years, continue* to tnsnre against low or
damage by tire on Public or Private Buildings, either
Eermanently or.fora limited time; Also on Furniture,

tocks of Goods,and Merchandise generally, on liberal
te SSelrCapital, together urith a Urge Surplus Fund, 1*
Invested intheinost carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to thonißnred an undoubted security in. the case
oflosa. DIBFOTOES.
Daniel Smith, Jr.,
AlexanderBeuaon, ~ 1 >

DANIEL SMITH, Ja., Presidrat.
WM. G. CROWELL. BecpetarT. aplB-tf

teWeeson fiee insurance com-JPANY of PhlladelphiaT-Offlco, No. 24 North Fifth
1, tho*Legislature of Pennsylvania,
Capital andAaaots.Bl66,ooo. Make

ordamage by Fir® onPublic or
Private Buifd Inga,i£irnitnre, Stock*,Good* and Mer-
chandise, on favorable termaj-Qjjg.

McDaniel. DIBKTEdward P. MoyerWm.McDantei, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsteriin , UeSVIMMy’
Henry Troemner,, uoiany,

cffia^D.’Frlck,
»CMl?ler,’ WUUMn

F°rt ’

WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
. . ISRAEL PETEBSON.Vice President.

Pmur X. Cqlhmab. Secretary and Treasurer.

Fame iNsirftAKOE companv, ho.
PEBPETUAL.

FIBE TmnjßA'RCli HIXtSiUBXVELY. by Per-

CharlesBlcbardeon BofetPeyca,
Wm.H. Khawn, - John Keseler.Jr.,
William M. Seyfert, Edward B.Ome,
HenryLewis, - CharlesStokes,
Nathan HHies • JohnW. Kverman,
Oeoree A. West, Hordedßusby,George A. w

BIOHABDSON, President,WM.H.BHAWNrVIce-Prnrident. ■WILLIAMS I. BLANOHABD.BecrWary. . apl tf

4MERICAH EIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual,
o. 310 WALNUT street, abovolThlrd, Philadelphia.

Having a large pati-np Capital, Stock and Surplus in-
vested In sound and ftvaUable,Becurities, continue to
insure on dwelllngs. Btores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port. an<T tlielr cargoes.and' other personal
"property. AlltaßSealtberrily and promptly adjusted.

Thomas B. Marla, Edmund O. Dnttth,
John Welsh, CharleaW. Poultnoy,

v"
THOMAS B.MABIB, President.

AL3BBsC;.ORAWioaD, Secretary,

[HBUOAttCiB,

PERPETUAXu '

- ■■ j - 1
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY :

, <•••. frv.'.'.oy■■■Willi Ai>yfli>|p3pmju,-...Offioe~4Bs aiid437 ChestnutStreet.,
Ateßetß on Jun-pary 1, 1809, j

Capital,
AccrnedSorpttML—. 1(063J50 7J;Pramln|»y,.v » I,lBB|W4>

ihoomutob ma£-<jiB»7sß . _ " , 9300,000. >
Losses Paid Sino« 1020 Ovw >

Perpetu»land TemporaryPoltile. »n Liberal TWm»,
Thottampan, alno isane, Folfelw up<m the Bontt of«H klnaiofbuildings, Orouml Santa and Mortgages. -

•*■ ’ nttMJMM/1 •>'' :
Alfred G.Baker, . . Alfred PBlpr,. ■ ;■
SatnuelGrant, AMfrk*, , .
Oeo.Vißfeharde, Wm. 8. Grant,.
Isaac Lea, ThomaaABUig,
Geo,Paleß, - Goetarneß.Beneon,

ALFBBD d.jAKEB. President. •

T.Q W V sWPr^,id^n‘’
JAB»"W* McALLISTKR, Secretary.
THKODOBK M. BKOKfi, ASurtmt Boorot^-^^j,

fire association
fIHfS PHILADELPHIA.9|BVlncorpon)te(| Slarcb, 27, 1830.

Office—No. 34 North Fifth Street.
IHBUBB BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD fubnitub*

ABB MBBOHANDIS® GKNEBALLY FBOM
LOBS BT BIBB;.

' Assets January 1. 1809.
$1,406,005 08.

TBUSTBKS:Jmiiatnß.Hamilton, CharlraP.Bowotv
ohnCarrow, i JeaaoXlghtlqot, , ,

; George I- Young, Bobert Shoemaker,
Joseph B.Lyndall, Peter Arabruster,
BarfFI Coats, M.H. Dickins.n.
Bamuol Sparhawk,

.
Peter WOUmuoa,

wm. Aug. Beegor.
WM. H. HAMlLTONJPreeldent, /
SAMUEL SPABHAWK, Tice Preeldent.wm; T. BUTLEB. Secretary.

/ ; The Liverpool <1? Lon-
don & Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold, % 17,690,390

u in the ,

United States 2,000,000
£)aUy Receipts overs20,000.00

Premiums in 1868,
$5,665,075.0°

Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,;

Philadelphia.

The reliance insurance com-
pany OF PHILADELPHIA,

incorporated In 18U. m ,
Charter Perpetual.

Office, Ho. SQB Walnut street.
CAPITAL 8300*000. _

Insures against loss or damage by FERE, on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, Hmlted or perpetual, and sn
Furniture, Goods,Wares and Merchandise in town or
“"LoItSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID. _

Asset*- - .8437,633 S 3
Invested in thefollowing Securities, ——

Fire! Mortgagee on City Property, well so-
cured—....... 00

United States GovernmentL0an5—......™..... 117,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 Per Cent.L0an5...™.....- 75,000 00
Pennsylvania §3,000,0006 Per CentLoan..™. $O,OOO 00
Pennsylvania Bailroad Bonds, First Mortgage 6,000 00
Camden and Amboy Bailroad Company’s 6 Per __

Loans on Collaterals.-—.—................... 600 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7.Per Cent. Mort-

.
_

Bonds— —........— «t&ouw
County Fire Insnrance Company’s 5t0ck...... LjgOjJJ
Mechanics’ Bank Stock™.-..-......-..-..-. ®

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck...... 10,Ow 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s 5t0ck...... ®U 00
Beliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia - m

Stock... ,5*2 2
Cashin Bank and on hand..——... a

Worth atPar.— $437,698 M

Worth this date at marketprices.—-. .8454,381 33

DIBICTOBS.
Thomaa C.HIIIJ ThoiuMH. Moore,
William Moseog, Bamnel Castner,
SamuelBiapham, James T. Young,
H.L.Carson*
Wm. StoveosoH, Christian J- Hoffman,
Benj. W. Uni?ey, I SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Biter. _
~

.

THOMAS C.HILL, President.
Wm- Chubb,Secretary.

_
.

,Philadelphia,February 17, 1860. jai-tutbs tf
mHE COUNTY EIREINSURANCE COM-
X PANT.—Office, No. 110Sooth Fourth street, below
C“TheF'lre Inanranee Company of the Cohnty of Phila-
delphia Incorporated by theLegislator* ofPennsylva-

nia In 1639, for Indemnity agalnsfloss or damage byfire,
exclusively, PEBPXTUAL.

This old and reliable. institution, with ample capital
sad contingent fundcarefully invested, continues toin-
suro buildntgs, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either por-

SSSjWwItWpossihie despatch.

fsa**'- ISS£:
Joseph Moore, l Robert y . Massey, Jr.
George Mecko, OHAKIijSB L°BUTTEB;PrOHIdcnt.

HENRY BUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F*HOECKLEY* Secretaryand Treasurer,

T"iFE INSUKAHCE AND TRUST CO.
Li THE GIRARD LIFE INBURANNOE*ANNUITY
AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—
OFFICE. 408 CHESTNUT STREET.

ASSETS, 33,083,M5 56, JANUARY 1, M$-a . .
The oldest Company of the kind but one in the State;

continue to imnrc lives oh the most reasonable terms
and declare profits to the insured for the wholeof me.
Prtmiums paid yearly, half yearly, or Quarterly. They
receive* Trustsof all kinds, whether as Trustees, As-
signees. Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
ns Executors and Administrators, to the duties ofwmch
particular attention la paid. Deposits and TrustFunds
are not in any event liable for tne Debts orObligations
of the Company.

Charter perpciuaL HoHAS EIBOWAYi Prc„idcnt .
SETH I.COMLY, Tice President.

John F. James, Actuary.
William H.Stoevek Asejt. Actnary. .
N. 8.-Dr. 8. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST

street, attends every day at l precisely at the
office.

U"KITED FIREMEN’S IN
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

This Company takes risks at thelowestrates consistent
with safety, and confinesits business exclusively to

FIBE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street,Fourth National Bank
Bnildißg. DIBECTOBB-
-J.Martin, HenryW. Brenner,
John Ilirtt, ’ AibertuaKing,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Bumm,
JamesMoUgan, JameeWood,
William Glenn, ; - Jotaßhallcross,
James Jenner. .

J• Henry Askin,
Alexander T.bickson,
Albert C. BobetteiMneii J Fitspatrick,

CONBAD B. ANDRESS, President.
Wb. A. Bonn. Treaa. Wm. H.FAGXn.SeeV.

AN THBAOITJE INSURANCE COM-
PAMY.-CHABTER PEBPETDAL.

Office j Mo. 3UWABNBT Street, above Third, PMlads.
• Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-
ings,eitherperpetually orfor a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally., _

.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, /togoes and
Freights. Inland Insnrancejo all parts ofthe union.

William Eaher, °?,ewi«lAudenried,
D. Lather, JohnKetcham,
John B.Blackfaton, - j.B.Baom,
William y. Doan, John B.HoWr
PeterSieger. BamnolH. Bothermal.

WILLTAM 88888, Preaident. .
.

WILLIAM V. DEAiI, Vico President.
Wm. M. Smith■Secretary. ja23tnthatf

IHVGB.

CASTILE BOAP—GENUINE AND VERY
superior—2oo boxes justlanded frombark Idea,and

for sale by HOBEBT BHOEMAKEB & CO., Importing
Prnggieta, H iE. earner Fourth and Bacestreeta.

__

Wruggibts will FIND A large
JL/stock ofAllen’aModicinal Extracts and OilAlmonds,
Bad. Rhel. Opt., Citric Aoid, Coxe’a Sparkling Gelatin,

CO.> Wholesale Druggista, N. K. corner Fourth and
BacestreotSe ’

B.RUGGISTB' SUNDRIES. GRADU-
-1 ates, Tileß, Combs, e”, MbjMs,
sellers*’ FniT-BoxesJEloro Scoops; Bnfgjcal^lnswn*

n.eaU, Truisee,Aard aH Soft BuW.Gcods,Jflal
Cases, Gifts* and Meto Brringes, &0., all at “ Birsl
Hauda^price,.;
XT AVAL

Bosiu. 50
pentinetflObftT
..Pioneer, from
COCH^AWtH 1

ES.-365 BARBEES,
barrels'Bjdrltf(l!ar-

now landing-from stewwr
n, K; O.t nnd.forsale by
to.; Nq. 11l Chestnut street;

,
AUCTION BALES.

M THOMAB & SONS.AUOJIONEHEB,

THURSDAY?** **,<*! *ltHw Artc«fin,otof* *VBI
: atRfirtfefioa* revive e*wctalntt*littM. ! i,‘7_ REAL ESTATE SALE.NOV. 39.

Orphan^' Court Bale—Estate ofThomas Burch, decu.,

dwklling,
Orphinß’ ?WAM of ' Oh&rha' Penrose,dfo’rf-TiIRBES.TORY'BRICK DWiKLLING.No. 314

Lombarfat. ,
_ Trustce'aSnle—MOßEßirßESlDENCEand LARGK
IjOT.H,W.cornorofElcrenfhand,Spruce streets, KM

'ffbfit front .1,3 feet's hobbesdeep. • ««

BUSINESS;. STAND-FOUNDRY. STEAM,. EN-GINE, TOOLS find FIXTURES. Front street and No.
. IU3 Mechanicstreet, Kaigbn’a Point, N, J. ' '

» : WELL-SECURED REDEEMABLE GROUNDBFNTSieacli®Wiarye4K;- •; . i : v
Execntore 1 Sale-Estate of Philip s. White, doo’d—-

* TWO-STOKY BRICK COTTAGES,f No*. 819 and B»
Tasker street,.First Ward. '■ ■Same Eatnte-THBEE-SfcOBY BRICK DWELLING,No. ,23Lomlmrd it. .

.

;V ELEGANT FOUR-STORY MARBLE FfcONT
■RhSIDDNCE* No. 2000 übeatimt. street* finished in avery superior manner, with all tie modern conveni-
ences:2o by 12Gfcet—2 fronts. Immediate possession*

;Veby Valuable lot, wharf and dock*
ChestnutBtreot, Twenty fourth.s.reetund rivor Schnyl-
hill,ll6by 534 feet.-Terms holfcftßh 'Stetohm.

,
,

MODERN THREK-BTORY RBIOK KKBIDENOB ,
No. 1028 Mount Vernon street.’ Has the modern conve-'uieiiCfßa Immediatepossession.

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE* wRh SideYard, No. 508 North Fifth 9t„
above ButtouwooU* 25 foot 3 iocht* front. 171 loot deep toChathamst—2fronts. ■ - . >

MODERNTIIKEE-BTORY BRICKDWELLING.No.
Odd North Seventhstreet, between Poplar fttreet ana Gi-
rard uvonuo. •' •t •

GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
- No 992 Morshalhstreat, north of Poplar.

BUSINESS STAND-THREE STORY BRICK
STORE and DWELLING. No. 13*1 Spath at. ■,

VALUABLE BUSINESSLOCATION—DESIBABLH
PROPERTY FOR *A Bt BINESB STAND, No. 238
South Eighth street, 22 Icct 8 inches front, 100 feet deep,
havinga netthern light of 38 feet'UorOsii til* adjoining
cornerproperty. .. .

Peremptory Snle-MODERN TIIREHSTORY BRICK
RESIDENCE, No. 882 North Fortieth street. West
Philadelphia.

HANDSOME : MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE, No. 2125 Arch at.

BUSINESS .. STAND—THREE-STORY BRICK
STORE and DWELLING, S. W. corner of Tenth and
Norri.ifreCfs. - v - ‘

_
•

TWO-STOItY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, 8.
W. cofner of Transcript and Forty-aocond streets,

* Twenty-fourthWard.
_

3 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Forty-Second
8,

2TW0-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Transcript

BRICK DWELLING, Onyea at.
WELL SECURED IRREDEEMABLE GROUND

BENT, 838 80a year. , ■Assignee*’Peremptory Sale—Estate of John H.Wil-
liams &Co.—TOWN LUTS InMinneapolis.Minn.

Same Estate—l2o acres, Decatur county, 8 acres Keo-
kuk county, and Dot, Siouxco«n!y,lpwa. .

Mis«aioAKfflrA,t“6,

Nor.C6.at4o rclock: 5 »

! BRTOK MACHINE.'
..ON MONDAY*

Dsc. 6, at 12 o’clock, at No. 1160 Bettfh street* corner
Marlborough street* will be sold at public sale, without
reserve, for account of whomft may concern, one Ex-
celsior Brick Machine.

LEASES OF CITY WHARVES AND LANDINGS.
‘ ON TUESDAY. Dec. 7,1869,

At 12o?clock, noon, at tile Philadelphia Exchange;
will ho leased at public«ile, for a term of one or throa
years, to the highest andbest bidder,r Dock streetwharf, ou the river Delaware.

South street wharf, on the river Delaware.
Christian streetwharf, on the river Delaware.
Washington street wharf, on the river Delaware.
Biideebijrg wharf, on the river Delaware.
Arch street wharf, on theriver Schuylkill.
Race street wharf, on the river Schuylkill.

By Order J. 11. PUGH,Commissioner.
AMES A. FBEEMAN, AUCTIONEER,

No.«aWALNpTstreet.
BEAL ESTATE SALE, DEC. I,lB®.

This Sale,- ob WEDNESDAY, at 12 o’clock noon, at
the Exchange, will include the following—-

, STOCKS. •

2 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steam-
ship Co.

2772 shares Monitor Oil Co.
2100 shares Northwestern Oil Co.

2 shares Mercantile Library Co.
2 Lots Odd Fellows’ Cemetopy Co. (one inclosed, 1

FBANKFORD—VaIuabIe four story • iron and brick
buildmg,known as the 4, Odd Fellows’” flail, on Main
st., lot 60 by. 200 feet'. Only half cash required.

FRONT and ItACE ST©.—Valuable Business Pro-
pert*—2three-story brick stores and dwellings, at the.
southeast corner, 10t32 by 28 feet. Orphans' Court Ah*
sotutt SaU—Estatt of Charlotte C<t".ffntan , deceased.

No. 601 SPRUCE ST.—Desirable three story brick
residence,with back buildings and modern conveni-
ences, lot 18by 100 feet.

GROUND RENT OF §BC PER ANNUM, well-se-
cured,out ofa lot 17 by* 65 feet, Ellsworth, west of 21st
st . Saleabsolute.

3fo. 1740 MARKET ST.—'Two-story brink forwarding
house, with turn out, lot 20 by 176 feet to Barker Btreut.
Subject to $52 ground rent per annum. Salt by order of
Heirs.
. BUILDING LOT—Barker at.,east of lSth,23 by 105
feet. Salt by order of Heirs.

No. 1713 N. THIRD ST.—'Three-story brick dwelling
and lot, 15 by feet. Subject to $54 ground rent. Or-
phans' Court sale. Estate of Jacob V*ey,dec‘4.

1730 HOWARD BT.—Genteel dwelling, and two-story
factory,on Waterloo Btreet.nbove Columbia avenue,lot 60
by 96feet. Orphans' Court sale. Estate of Jacob Vey,
dec’d. "

132 d N. FOURTH ST.—Frame house and lot, 20 by 229
feet to Apple at. s3o ground rent. Orphans'
Court sate. Estate of James D. Sherry, dec'd. • -

1504 S. SECOND ST.—Three-story brick dwelling and
lot, J 6 by 67>a feet. Orphans' 1 Court sate. Estate ofRich’
ard Lloyd, dec’d. .

530 WILDER ST., First Ward. Throe-story brick
dwelling and lot, 12 by 60 feet. Subject to $25,V ground
rent. Orphans1 Court. Estate of Robert Barnet, Jr.%

dec'd. -
_

532 WILDER ST., Three-story brick dwelling and lot,
12by£0feet, subjoct to ground rent. Orphans ’

Court Sale. Same Estate.
243 WcCLELLAN ST., First Ward. Neat two story

brick dwelling, 14 by 53 feet. Subject to s43)* ground
rent.

COURT HOUSE. Three-story frame house in rear of
907 Ogden street, lot 14 by 34 feet. Peremptory sale by
order of heirs:

GBOUND KENT of #24 per annum, well securod and
payable in Filter. Orphans* Court sale. Estate of Joseph
jpaxon x det'd. ,

2 GROUND BENTS of932)« per annum,wolfsecured,
and payable in sliver. Orphans 1 Court sale. Same
Estate.

2213 WALLACE STREET. Genteel three-story brick
dwelling, with back buildings, lot 19 by 65 feet. Imme-
diate possession.

BSrCATALOGUES BEADY ON SATURDAY.
Orphans1 Court Saleon the Premises.

BUILDING LOTS AND DWELLINGS, PENN.
ROBESON, TOWER AND MECHANIC STREETS,
MANAYUNK.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
At 3is o’clock, will be sold on tbe premises, by order of
tboßf. Bev James K. Wood, Administrator of the Be*
tate of the Bev. David Mulholland. deceased :

17Dots, Peon street, near Crcasonstreet, Uanayiink.

6Lota, Kobcfon ureet, near Tower st., iianayunk.
3 Honses, Robeson street, near Tower at., Mauaynnk

f&T Plan and survey at the Auction Store. ■ -K3T Part of the purchase money mayremain.
$6O to be paid on each at the time ofsale.

Thomas birch & son, auction
EEBB AND COMMISSION MEIiOHANTS,

No.HIO CHESTNUT street.
Bear entrance No. HO7 Sansotn stroet.

Household Furniture of every description received oi
Consignment.

SalesofFurnitureat dwellings attended to onthe moei
reasonable terms.

LABGE SALE OF FJUKNITUItK AMD PIANO
FOKTFB.

CARD—Unreal© to fuorrowWFriday) mornaig,nt the
nuction store* comprisos a number of elegant suitsof
-Walnut Parlor Furniture, finishedin Brocatdlf*, Plush,
Terry and Reps; elegant Walnut Chamber Suits, seven
Rofiewootl Piano JFortta. flm* Carnets, Large Mantel
and Pier Mirrors. Suita ofCottage Furniture, Secretary
and Bookcases. Wardrobes,. lUffieo Tables, Silver Plated
Ware. China. Vases, Clocks, Glassware, Stoves, &v,

stuffed unens.'
Also. 7 cases of elegaut Stuffed Birds.

Solo at No. 1110 <Jh*'6tnut street
NF.W AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD KUKNI

TUBE. SEVEN ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES,
FRENCH PLATE MANTEL AND PIER MIR-
RORS. VELVET. BRUSSELS AND INGBAIN
CARPETS. PARLOB. CHAfIIBER AND COTTAGE
SUITS. SHOVES. KITCHEN FURNITURE, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o’clock,.ut the auction store. No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will be sold, a large assortment of elegant Parlor,
Chamber. Dining Library Furniture.

Also, superior Rosewood Piano Fortes, mail© by Gin-
veimtein & Co., Gale A Co. Hallet A Davis, Vogt
KtaLc, Moyer, aud o.l,cg. Miß];oiis;

One splendid new* Frouch'Pint.* Mantel Mirror, ellt
frame; ouo do. Walnut frame; several largo PierftT'
rorB ‘ SEWING MACHINE.

Also- one Wheeb r A'Wilsou Sewing Machine, nearly
BBW‘

SILVER PLATED WARE.
Also, an invoice of Silver Plated \\ are.

Sale at No 1333 North Seventeenth street,
IiOrsKHOLD FURNITURE, BKUSSKLS AND IN-

CHAIN f’ABPETS, MATKESSBS AND BEDDING,
COOK STOVES'. (’OOKING UTENSILS, &c.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
Nov. 27, at 11 o clock, at No. 1333 North Seventeenthat.,
will be «old, tho entire Furniture ofa huiuU houde, cym-

{jrtHins— Hop covered Parlor Furniture, Walnut OIS oi-
,tT Furniture, Bru«»el» and Ingrain Carpets, Chin*,

Stoves, Ac.
, •, ~ . .

The Furniture ianearly new unci well made,and may
be seen after 3 o’clock on the morning ofnuie. -

Bunting, durborow &■ co„
■ « AUCTIONEERS,

Vn« 233 and 23* MARKET atrect,corner <jfßaDkstreet■ Successors to JOHN B. MYERS A Ot>.
EXTENSIVE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMES-

TIC DRY GOODS, THIS DA V AND TO MORROW.
A CARD.—Wc request an early examination cif qur

Important Saleof 1200 packages and lota of Imported
and Domestic Dry Goods, including largo line*.'of very'

nieairalila articles, to La sold by csinl.jKne. TmS MOR-
NING, at TO o'clock, on four months credit, to be con-
tinned .TO-MORROW ,

, o&rj&nHQa,om
ON FRIDAY-stOBNING,

_

Not 26,at 11 o’clock, on fodr months’credit,about 200
nieces Ingrain, Venetian,List* HemptCottag© and BagCarpetin((9 ,OiMle.h B.B

i
>lf^cwAßiiHf

ofgood <maHty,ollfliged. • ,

LARGE SALE OK OTHER EURO,

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Novt2s, at lOo’clock.jan four moßthaloredtL

SALE OF ftoo CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
*GANS.-A<v,- * '

ON TUESDAY MORNING.utedtt. ,

ACCTfI . 1
’H/rAMTra BROTHBB»*/vv*~

.; <s*« »
0 *

At 1Z o'clock noon, at tli^TQuS^ama\cidliM<o>TlMaodWalntit«tj<«u,wi^e^i^%rife^
'■_ ■ Estateof Jame» J.Mwln,:deeeMed.
M snares Steamship Dock Company,

:< 20 shares do dO :j; dOi>ii.r
S 6 shares *, do, ~. do ~. ;.d0.,,,.... . .■«

*■ M.slMrt* .'do ‘ do";''dov w-.
' ■ H, Interest IntbeßlgHiokoryAssociation olWsStSb*' 1

, ,;COimtir. • • -
>• v. ~

100 of Pannsjrt’raaia.
? 00 sharcaCiiraddn BDd Ambo^KaJlroad.

/ ■ I BhuroMCfrcantltetlbrary, !> .
. 1 KB All KBTATJB.
TaBEK-STOnT BRICK RESIDENCE.Ho.7OIBo«(iI

S
0 BimiPING ioiiMo.607 80tt»fttrcetTNtweeo Lombant and Sotitb fittfceM. 30 .'V .
flfl fctrt aeOP‘' : ''' ':••■<•'• • •"•: • •v/M 'itf.

TWO BTOBT BBJOK DWELLING, NO. lSSOtoritt '’

Thirteenth sfaboreJefferßon street, lot 17 foot frost fcpr |(j -...

*Elteo>Sor ’a Peremptory Bole—Eatsta of .Ann Hunky*., *1 .
dec’t-HUSINKS 3' STAND, Biilge avenue and qSfPlL''yjS
street; \ 1: :"V ■/ ‘V.i'.y.lAYisap^
BALE AT THE QIIAKEB CITY OIL REFINERY *

GRAVIS FERRY ROAD,BETWEEN TUIB-
TIETII AND THIRTY-FIRST STREETS. .

*' *,
LARGE STILLS* WORMS,Sp*HOR»E BOILER*®*.. ••

TBA LARGE TANKS, v > i■ v.ON KBIDAt MOBirafG.. -J.VI-n- ..-VM
, Nov. 20, at 11 o’clock, at the Quaker City 011 Refinery,w *, »

Gray’s Ferry road, between 'Thirtieth and Thirty-Ant
streets fi large Stilts, IGO And 126.barrels each; Grats .. cc
Bars and Doors.Hsets .Worms,copper and iron; lama*
QOcetlty 2 ami 3-incli Pipe, 2 extra-large Tanks,
eallons each; smaller Tank* Agitator, 100 barrsly;
Wooden TAnk»,copper lined; 38 barrelst»e«Uag Taws-J
Bleachers, Tftwis, 20: horse; Boiler, 3,<XW Firo Bricks, 30»
perches Buihllnff Stone; Ac* ■May be Been onthe day ofsale. , ,

SALE Of A RETAIL STOCK OF DRUGS, OCAS*
JARBvAND- SHOfIfOASESy FANOT *

GOODS, Ac, • . , ,’ ON SATURDAY MOBSING, '

Not, 27, at JO o'clock, at the auction rooms, tho nlln • ,
stock 01 a retail Drug Store, fine Glass Bottles and Jara,
Showcases, &o, : ... ,vi, '.'Mu
•Executor's Peremptory Sale—Estate of the lata John .

Bartram. deceased. ,
VERY VALUABLE NUMISMATIC OOLLKCTI®*

BAKE AMERICAN AND FOREIGN COINS AM* ;
M
«N MONDAY .and TUESDAY AFTERNOONS,

’

Kon 29and 30, commencing each day at 3>£ o’clock, tfep
entire'lorgo »nd very valuable Numismatic CallfloUew* - .
Bar« American andForeign Specimens, Ac;

Particulars hereafter.) . • r
Catalogue! one week previous to Bale.

tSAVTB & HAKVEY, AtfOTIONEEBS, 'If (Gate with M. Thomas* Sons. 1
Store Nos. 43and 00 North SIXTH street

Administrator's Sale.' ■
___

VALUABLE PRIVATE GIBBARY
oftholate

__
t-J

CHARLES N.BANOKEB.Eaa. ,

: OVER 10JXX, VOLUMES. ~

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. -

.
Dec, 8, and snccesslre days, commencing at 10o’clock A.r
M., and continuing day and i overling nhtit sold.Wcol*
lection of Bare and Valuable Booka, choice _edm»n«. .
reprcseatlng almost every branch In Literature, Art
and iSclenct, being the entire Library ,of. Charles,N,
Bangker, Esq,, deceased/carefullycollected during the
lasnsovcnty years., and forming oho Of tho jnost.cpaa*
plete and OxteDslve Libraries ever offered at publia
sale In thlß country. Tho books are in excellent coadi. '
tioni and chiefly of very superior bindings.

Cataloguesnow ready.
ThoBooks will be open for Inspection one week prs-:

vioustosalo. • ■ ~
"

' ,
'

T»Y BABBITT & CO., AUOTIONEEBa
£> ■ CASH AUCTION HOUSE, .

No. 230 MARKET street, coiner ofBank street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra oharce.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF DRY GOODS, HOSIERY.

FANCY GOODS, *c; v ..

ON FRIDAY MORNING. ;
Nov;26, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising a large
assortment of Staplo'and Fancy Dry Gooda Shirts,,
Drawers, Knit Jackets, Hosiery. Stocks of-Goods* Ac,

Also, Hals, Capa,,Boats and Shoes. ;
A'Bo ' ,M

Ac.
AtlO.Vo’cjecfc, ICO lota HosUry, Trimmings,Suspead-

ors. Notions. Fancy Goods, Ribbons, Neck. Tiest-Paper
Collars, Sundries, Ac., comprising tho entire stock ot»
retailer. • • • ' ; ;

THEPBIKCIPAiMONEY ESTABLISH-
ment—6.E. corner ofSIXTH and BACK streets.

Monetadvanced on Merchandise generally—Watches*
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and BilverPlate, andoaoll
articles ofvalue, foran* length ol time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SAL*.

Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom andOpen Foe*
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches}
Fine Gold Hunting Coseand Open FaceLeplne Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt*
ing Coneand Open. Face English*American and Swiss
Patent Lever ana Leplne Watches; Double OaseHngiisti

Suartier and other Watches: Ladies’ Fancy Watches;
lamond Breastpins; Finger Bings; Ear Bings;, Studs;

&c • Fine Gold Chafes; Medallions; Bracelets: Scan
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Bings; Pencil Casesana Jew-
elpofTBALIt-A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,.
suitable fora Jeweller; coat 5660.

_____
' .

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chest*
nut streets. • '.

Cl D. McCLEES & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS*

No. fiM MARKET street. _

BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY AND
THURSDAY .

Concerthall auction booms,
1319 CHESTNUTstreet.

T. A. MCCLELLAND. Auctioneer

TL. ABHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTION-
« KERB. No. aw MABKSTstreet. above Fifth.

SHIPPERS’ GUIDE.

Fob bosto n.—steamship link
DIRECT. SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERT

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET WHARF, PHILADELPHIA.AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.

Fbom Philadelphia FromBoston. .
ARlESTWednesdoy, Not. 3 SAXON.
BOMaA, Saturday, > A NOfULAN, Saturday,” S
SAXON,Wednesday, 10 ARIES,Wednraday, “ IS
NORMAN, Saturday, 11 «l3
ABIES,Wednesday “ 17 SAXON, Wednesday, “ II
ROMAN .Saturday, “ 20 NOMAN. totuiday, ” 2S
SAXONiWednesday ;“ 24 ABlES,.Wednesday24
NORMAN, Saturday,“ 27 ROMAN, Saturday, “ 2T

These Steamshipa sail punctually. Freight received
‘’Freight forwarded to all points to New England.

ar^yr iFr°Uh* °* 00"^
appiy «> 838 South Delaware avenue.

Philadelphia, Richmond and
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH TO THE SOUTH
EVERY SATURDAY, at Noota, from FIRST WHARF

above MARKET Btreot.
THROUGH BATES to all points in North and Sooth

Carolinavia Seaboard Air-LineRailroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and toLynchburg, Ya., Tennessee anathe
Wcßt via Virginia ana Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond am] Danville Railroad. __

■c—AWitT.rnpnTnufiHiArwl tolranhi TjhW£R

BATEs“THAN"ANY OTHER LINE.
' ' "

Thu regularity, safety,and cheapness .of *thi» rout©
commend it to the public a* the moat desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight. •

No chargofor commiaefon,dray ago,or anyexpense for
traunfer. .' »

HteaiDßhips insure at lowestrates.
.Freight received DAlLY.^liam p. CLYDE A CO.
No. 12South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßicbmond and CityPoint. •
T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agentßat Norfolk

TjHyLADELDHIA AND SOUTHERNY MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’B REGULAR
LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The YAZOO will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via
Havana, on Thursday.Dcc. 2, at 8 A. M. .

Tbo.JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via
HAVANA.on Saturday, Dec. 4. .

ThO' WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday, Nov. 27, utSo’clnek A.31.

The TtJNAWAN DA will sail from SAVANNAH on
6 TtopioNEEK will sail for WILMINGTON,N.O.,on
Thursday, Nov. 25« at 8 A. M.

Through bills of lading signed, and passage ticket©.
BILLS of £aDINGBIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.

Forfrelghtor
i
passa S ,aPsl|to eroiAWUJ 1 ISO South Thirdstreet.

VTOTIOE.—FOR NEW YORK, VTA DED-JN AWAKE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS
!STh^CHEAPEf

water communtca-

street. Philadelphia, aud foot prWall street, NowYork,

Freight received
. No. 12 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia. ~..

J AS. HAND, Agent,No; littWall street, New York. _

X7EW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN-
drift'; Georgetown and Washington, D. 0„via Chea-

anvake and Delaware Cana!*with connections at Alex-
andria from the moat directroute for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nnahville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abovs
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WH. P. CXiTDK 4 CO.,

Ko.K Sonth Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves,
HYDE4 TYLER, Ajtcnts at Georgetown. .i, _

M EDPBIDGK 4 CO., Agents at Alexandria. V*

VtOTICE-FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
aware and Karitan Canal-Swiftaare TranaporU-

tion Company-Despatch and fiwlftsure Lines. —Tlie
business by these Lines will be rcsnmed on andaftor
the Mareh. For Freight, '"Mch
ofiaccommodating terms, apply to WH. M. BAIRD 4
CO., 133 Soptb 'VnarTes.
tSELAWARE. AND CHESAPEAKE
1J Steam Tow-BoatComity.—Burses toWedbetwoea

Philadelphia* Baltimore, Havre do Grace, Delaware
CiWp Oapt.JOHNDAtJOH-

XTOTICE.—FOB NEWWBE, VIA DKLr

B BESP PATCn AKD BWIFTSTJKK UHKS
The bnjinesa of those ImeawlUWosuiwid on and after

the 19thofMarch.. ForlreUhttWhloh wlll ha token a
accommodating terau,apply thXrM|AUM>ft hOO.^
...

"

c„

t»6I)GKBS’ AND WOOTEMHOLM’S ' ;JK, POCKET KNITES, PHAM., and BTAQ HAH-. ,wgg
PLESof beanttfnl'ilnlah: 't'di'Mwmwi&ims&Bmg
eonetrtjctlon to,assist tho hearing, at ;K_ MADKESA<S»:> ,*■ ;.?iS
CntUrBnd HorglcßlXastnini«ntM»kert mTen*h»tX«St > iji|g|
belong t!h«<tost . i
CJHiSATH ENG' FELT.-IEN'

&S”“ "’"S: "J


